
pgr w «V.-MImportance Ol
Children Read

KALL'KJH, Aug. 23..The linpc
ranee ol go ittag children "ready f<

I school was emphasized by Mrs.
Henry, Uighsmith, Assistant Directi
of Health Ki matioji. State Board <

Health, when she declared:
"la a few weeks noarly 900.01

ehltdrcn will he treking bartk
school In North Carolina. T,h
should be it thtiUing picture bo;
tild girls aglow with health, full <

energy atid the happy spirit of car

fr«^e youth marchiug back to l,d
Op their books But will it be? W!
these Ikjvk ttti'I girls tie found rea<
for school after -a Hummer's vncatlc
Will they be mentally Hnd physics
IV ab'H. bnndh pped by no defect <

dlscuse, eager to Ih* bat k at the
desks, or will chey be found marc
ibg back listless*. tired. am-nil
dYvadlng the tasks ahead?

"This wl|l depend largel;. on the
Shvslcal Ol. whether or UJ

pleasant .and hlviKorailtiR, ami wb
thcr or not their !><><lt< » have. .- b»t
becked over and put in good cone
Son

"l.tuft spring tbrniuinls of rliililri
rent through the ptv-sriinol clink
and were examined physically to <1
teriititir whether or not tltoy weto
iluipi' to tutor SKihonl tills, full. Thv
parents were advised' as to (ho co
J ittons found and worn urged
have any and any tuuid all tlot'ec
remedied lit 'school time tThei
wore the beginnon,. 1 hey will like
be the best, group in richool from
health |>cint of view, this fall; th
Is. If their parents took seriously tl
findings of the clitic oxainnaton at
made the corrections aa advised.
"A group that will probably be le

prepared will be ihp boys and> gir
Who have not had a' school exam In
tion recently and whose. paren
have not taken Ute pains to ha
them looked over by a dentist
physic fans. They may be returnir
hot In what condition? They may I
swallowing poison every flay fro
diseased tonsils, decayed and absc
aod teeth, gum boils; or they may 1
anemic, underweight, overweight.

thrx .a a* .'
#u Mm uuiuki nun ur Dome disease.

'Parents cannot do n< better da;
work than to take their tlhild to t!
rientlst and to the doctor before
marts to school to see whether
not he fc» In fine shape for the sehe
Job ahead. Not to do so will not !
merely an oversight; I* will be ne
feet, carelessness, failure, which a
too often rewarded with sorrow oi
regret."

"Fortunately, a few. days rents
ts which this miic-h needed work ci
be done. In fact, it Is important
sough to do at any time even aft
»chool has begun. The chihl wl
jtarte on* on o new school year wi
aft physical defects corrected, wi
good teeth, a healthful mouth, go<
riaioii and hearing, proper welg

'and vacelnatedi against diphtberi
typhoid tand small pox. will be le
Hkcly to coniTact colds, srarlet fov
*nu eonimumcaiwe disease
and mere lively to find pleasure
rrfs work as well as ease in makir
bfa pvides

.Nearly 1,700 pullets In ' T>m
bounty were vaicchuUed against ch
lieu i>ox last month.
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»r- (Joes To School To
3r Obtain Citizenship

*

J'- WASHINGTON. Auk. US..(IPS,.
IThe iclionl bell hase Just rung for

the flr.-t ilnte fcr a C3-year-old man
here.all beenuse lie wants io go to

' school so he can become an Anierlcancitizen.
,b Thirty-five years ago DoraentcoI,f Ttiinarihi tciue to the United State*
e' from his native Italy. He cause in.

Capitol of ihe I'nlted States for his" home and opened a small grocery
* store. Cor 38 jcars he and his wife
,n operated the store, working most ofll" tho time from 17 to 2o hour* a duy
,l Finally he retired to i comfortable .'r home lie had built. III. ' .

«. Now. with the throat of deporta- j
lien facing him. Mr. Trtmarohl has

Ir started to -school "to Irarn the laws

t aofc r,:tfuim itufE
t.. puss hit citizenship teat beratiM* he

could only tell his Inquisitors "I
H. don't know" when asked: "How is the

President elected? When wus the
Declaration of Independence signed?

'» How many members In the Cabinet?
t'H In announcing his onrollniehl in
,w scluol here, he tol l1 reporters:
in "I don't, knew these things, But 1 .

'r am pood citizen: I make good living
h- 1 pay tnotes; 1 never go on relief. 1
to loye America because America hfts!
t* given me everything. Itut I don't
s° know the law. so Domontco. he must

-go to school. They ask nte these
a questions. I look like a fogl."
at a nephew has volunteered-to help
ic Domenioo with his home work .-for
id the 63-year-old' student can't read the

English language either.
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Charges C. I. O.
^ With Communism
ve '

or -\Many of the cotton mill employees
ig. of th« South who have been Influencbet*l .u» join the C. 1. O.. hnve done so
im without reall&ing that the organisestiou was predominantly Couunusis-
De tic.
or John P. Fre.v, chief of the metal

(ratios department of the American
-Federation of Labor, testified befores the Dies Committee of Congress last0 week that ii80 organizers In the emPploy of the C. 1. O. were active membersof the Communistic party.

"It's time," saiid Mr. Krov, "thai|u> *

the public knew the truth about e<g"iortts of the Communist Party in the
United States to carry oU' the pin
pose of Moscow and the third, international,which purpose is revolu

,fn doa."
an In addition to charging that C'orae-nvunist Party members were or hud
ei iee-n On C. I. O. payrolls, he gave the
be committee a list of 60 others, h-iglt
th in the C. I. O. ranks who. he e?Ji~.
th were- Communists or closely llnke.1
>d with communism. Among these w.-ri
ht Jolin Urophy. a C. I. O. director;
la, Fruu.wis tionnan, international presi
ss dent, of the United Textile Workers.
?r Those mill people who are giving
». -saistuuee -to the Communistic C. i
in O, she aid realize that the pWncippi
ig efforts of the Communist Pat'v a."

directed towards: <

1. The destruciion of all * vellgion
>11 aivci all chnrchpa
Ic 2. Social equality with negroes.

3. The overthrow of the Govern.ment of the United States.
| It would be difficult to find three

planks which tare so opposite to the
beliefs and ideas of the cotton mill
employees of the South and yet
many of them are supporting a grouv
who are primarily interested in those
objectives. It there be those whe
doubt our "statement. we suggest that
they rend carefully the testimony
being given by Mr. Prey before the
Dies Committee of Congress..TextileBulletin.

Patriotism Called Sure
Cure For "Isms"
AL.BANY. N. Y., Aug. 23..(IP8J.

.A plea for "good, old-fashioned Antreirvnpatriotism" was made here
by Reor Admiral Clark 11. Woodward.'commandant of tro Third Na.val District at a meeting of the Veteransof Foreign Wars.
"What wo need today" Adinlrd

Woodward said in hits address, "is
more of that good', old-fashioned, hon
ost-to-fjoodnesB patriotism . the
kind that gives a tug at the heart-
strings arid makes a person feel
proud to be a citizen of these United
States, the greatest count 17 on tarth
the kind that gives us an internal
glow when we see our flag waving
on high; the kind that Inspires us
When we hear the national anthem."

"It is alien 'Isms', particularly, and
all other unfriendly influences hi
our mi 1st which seek our rutn, that
all loyal Americans should unceasing
ly combat by building up the patriot
ic ch.waetor of our rising generation*
he said.
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Auto Deaths Drop
RALKIGH. Aug. 23..-Deaths from

automobile accidents In Ncrth Carolinaduring July totaled 63. us comparedwith 76 the corresponding
month of 1937. Dr. R. T. StiropBOu, tit
.ouor of the Bureau of Vital Statistics.State Board of Health, reports.
The total number of deaths from nil
u-cldents for the month was 107,. as
oinpared with 121 for July, last year
Including three resulting from colHsIonsbetween automobiles and railroadtrains and two airplane casualties."Thirtoeu person* were burneo
o death and 21 were drowned.
» .*

Suicides were up again, the total
lumber for last month having been
23. against 18 the corresponding uioii
ih In 1937, while homlcllss numbered34. a decrease of two.

ttirtha continued to decline, th<iuly.1938, local being 8,120, hh co-iiparedwith 6.270 a year ago. Deaths |
Ircreased. the total for last month
Itavlng been 2.6.>4. while the total foi
July, 1937. was 2.59*.
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LARGE AMOUNT LOANED F
TO HOME-OWNERS

"A

The savings, building and loan o» B
hoc fat ions of North Caioltua made
over 11,700,000 of loans during July, t,
Wheeler Martin, of Willlamaton.
Vice-President of the North Carolina KBuilding and Ixmn League, announc- a
cd recently, from preliminary re- ^
porta complied by the State League. |
Over half of tbeae were for con- t

structIon levns. and fully one-fourth
were for the purchase of new homes.
The balance were for repairs an.i«
miscellaneous purposes.
The fact that the above total of

leans for July represented almost 1.000loans shows tb«t the Savings.
Building and Ismn Association is th<
most populsd r.urce cf hotne loans
tor those desiring small, safe loans
on a long term basis.

Kmir-ll corn and livestock projects
In Wayne County are- reported :

good,but cotton and tobacco ire no'
m» 'to stanrd due to inclement weall*
er.
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